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Hadway's Ready Relief
»« A CURES YffB WORST P VIN8
In ftorn One to Twenty Minute*.

HOT OHE HOfJIl
After reading litis Advertisement need anyohi suffer with pain.Radway*e Reedy Relief is a cure for everypein. It «m the first and Is
THE ONLY PAIN R '.MEDf,that instantly clops the most evcruuiating
pains, alleys Inifi.nnstiooa, and cures c«u.
gestlons, whether of the lung>, stomach,
bowels, or other glands or orgs as, by one
npplioelioo. |RADWAY'S RF.ADY RE.I.1EFWin afford instant ease. Inflammation of
the Kidneys, Inflammation of the Bladder,
tslsismatied of the Ilowels. Conjostion oI
Iho Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult llreaUiing.t'alpitaliou of the lleurt, Uyeter or, Croup,Diphtheria, Catarrh, Influenza, Headache,Tooolliache, Neuralgia, Rlieuma'istn, Cdld
Chills, Ague Chills.
The application of the Reedy Relief to

|K« v\a 1*1. ai> naala «»»
v>, ill« vr UllllN

wulty exists will afford «aa« and comfort.
Twenty dfopa In half* tumblei of water

'will in a few momenta cure Crampa, Spasms,Sour Stomach, Heartburn. Sick Headache.iDiarrhea, Dysentery, Colle, wind in ilia
Bowels, and all Internal Paine.
> Travelers aliould always carry a bottle of
Railway's Ready Relief with them. A few
drops in water w|ll prevent sickness or
paina from change Of water. It is better
than French Brandy or Bitters a< a stimulant.; ,%[, ; , .

. FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cuied for fifty 'ents..

There is not a remehUl agent in tins world
that will cure Fever and Ague, and all oth
cr Malarious, Biloue, Scarlet, Typhoid,Yellow, and other Fevers (aided I y Rndway'sPill*) so quick as Radway's ReadyRelief. Filty cent* por trollle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong slid Pure Rich Blood. Iiioipiira ot

Flesh and Weight.Clew Skin Mid
beuutifii! Complexion securedto alt;

1*11. RADWATS S A IISAPA111LLIANRCSOLVliltlT
Not only does the Snrsapnrillinii Hosolventexcel all known remedial agents in I lie

cure of Ohronie, Scrofulous, Const iti tionnl.
and Skio diseases; but it ic the < ulv positivecure for Kidney and Bladder com- I
plaints, Uriner'y and Womb diseases ("travel,Diabetes, Dropsy, Stoppage of ATntx r.
Incontinence of Urine, Bright'* ^iaeaay,

* Albuminuria, and in all cases where there
are brtek dust deposits, or iho water I*
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like
the white of an egg, or threads like white
ailk, or where is a morbid, dark, I i.l.iui np
pearonce, and white bone dust deposits,
and when there is a pricking, burning sensationwhen passing water, and pain in the
tiinall of the Back and along th, Loins,

Dr. Radway'a Ferfect Purgativo Fills,
Perfectly in* ele-a, el-gani'y coiled wi<h
sweet gum, purge, retfUlHie ptl> By clc ins
and strengthen. Iladwny's Pills, for the
cure of all disorders of 'he Stomal h. Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous discus-es,Headache, Constipation, Co-tivenese,
dndigestinn, Dyspepsia, Bit'onsncss Bilimis
IFever, Inflaninllon of the Bowels, I Ilea, and
mil Deinngeiiisnta of the Internal \ iseeia.
Warrvnled to effect n positive cur,. PurslyVegetable, containing no mercurv, minerals,or deleterious drttgs.

Observe the following symptoms resultingfrom Di-orders of the Digertivr tbgans;
Constipation, Inward 1'ilea. Ki lines- ol

the Blood in the He «d. Ac di'y of t he Stone
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, D'acu-t of Foo l
Fullness or Weight In the Stom eh. Poor
Eructations,-jinking or Flutterin ; at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of,the Uend,
Hurried and Diflicult Breathing. '*

A few doses of Km! * ay'a I'ltls Will frethesystem from all 'lie above n>un.d d;aoi
alers. Price, 26 cents per Box. Sold b
Druggist0.1- . .

Itead " False and True." Seed o « lei
teratnmp to RAliWAY A CO., No. 87 M'«>
den Lane, New Yoik. Information wo n
thmieand* wi.) b« rout yon

July ?0 IS lv

Poaee.fog powerful invigorating

TImm Bitten are poeiUvdy invaluable in

' They purify the ly^Uw, and will euro

Remittent and Intermittent Jtveri,

and are a.preventive at Chilla and Fever.

AH yield to llmlrjjOfWful efficacy.

Mr%S ^ aoiigoU trt c'h.infco Jf Wntcr Dit"
» »fliyyJinMwWiBM!i
' ^ ^> the muM frame. Attfl.aorrect »'l

"Will »uva <lny» of ufTrrii.j <<> t h« *Uk. u. I

Paotrnz it n

rtn 1. Ji.i.w Inuun/^I®Tonne*Glf,
^rf»* Btnfta, thaaa Blttetv ar« nn^V^^quallad and often Waaa

maana at MYlitff life. >.<U> .WTTl«. \
» Ju liTSj i < »»' > 1J

. '/ Wf*«»4«44M

W^SffSiL
i LiquorUcQler,'

L&fiBR BEER BREWER. &EColumbia, S.Tj.o«t ii >r

HviaoiiPTiol two Dottara per annan.
; AsrainsrHiiTa ineerted at the rataa of
one dollar per square of twelvo Minion linea
(thla tlaei type) or leaa for the flrat inaertion,fifty oesta eaeh for the eeeond and third inaerttona,end tweot*-flve oenta for aubae^neo|inaertiona. Yearly contracta will he mnde.
' All advertiaementa muat have the nnmber
of iueertiona marked on them, or they will be
interted till ordeied out, and obarged for.tTnleaa ordered otherwlae, Advertiaementawill Invariably be " dlaplayed."Obituary notloea, and all naattera inurinr to
to the benefit of any one, are regarded aaAdvertiaementa.

BUHT & GRAY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A V 11

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
GREENVILLE S. C.,

Will Pra^tic* in ll« Court# of (Ait Stat« and111 (Thtied Slatt». 4 '

OFFICK.Rear room of New Coort Honse
Mar SO, 1878. 48tf

f! Q^AVAVI««n
v* V. WbCJJUUUD)

ayyoi&wev at law.
, GREENVILLE, S. C.
OFFICE IN REAR. OF REATTIE'6 STORE.
pO Prompt attention giron to Collections.
Jan 31, 1872. 30tf

£. P. JOSEST
aw &AW,

AXD SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
will rr..\CTic* tx au.

COURTS OF THIS STA1E
ALSO,

IN THE UNITED STATES COURTS.
i h

Office at Qresimlle C. H., 8. C.
July 1, 1889. 7ly*

si. o. bdti.ru. r. b sipbks.

BUTLER 8c McBEE.
If T 4 II 1 * ftP
A AA * " " .

ALturneys ana counsellors at Law
and in Equity,

GREENVILLE, S. C.,
Will Praotioe in the Couita of the State

and of the United 8tatea.
Msy 31 4II

V. K. P.ARI.KV. O. O. W K L 1.8.

EASLEY & WELLS,
attorneys and Counsellors at Law
AND IN KQIJJTY,

GItEKNVILLE, R. C.,

PUACTICE in the Courts of the State Hint
of tlie United States, and give especialattention to eases in Bankruptcy.

Jan 1 1871. 34-tf

Sr. GOTTLIEB 7-JCH'S BITTEES.
This preparation of the

great Scientist. Dr. GottliebFlscb, of Germany, la
bnscd on the fact thai, as
all materials of the body
are derived from Food, so
all Vital Force, or Health,
la derived from the Force
stored up In Food. Dr.
AXtch't Divert enables the
^System to liberate aud
appropriate these Foroea,
creates Appetite, cures
Dyspepsia, with Its reunitingDebility and lack of
Nervous Energy: so toues
the Stomach and Liver as
to make Constipation and
Dlltousnesslmposslble; re
lnforces the System so It
can tide over bad resultsof
changing climate, water,
Ac., and belter endure tho
demands often unexpectedlymade on Its Force
and Enanrv. Ladles In d«.

MMinii UrateheaYfh,a«edper»onBAMflWW^A a,ul aU «maoiatnd and
weak after alckneta, will

(ikifttdtaMik) rapidly strengthen by
tulug Ihla great preparation*
Jan J, 1»72 i«& ly cow

( B ©Hi KY CAIKIIOT BUY IT!
FOR S10//T IS PRICKLES*!!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTA
CLE8 WILL PRESERVE IT.

If Yon Value Your CjMigbi
USB THKSlfi

PERFECT LENSES.
ROUND FROM MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES,
visited together, and derive- their namfiUmand" on account of their Harrinea*d Brilliancy. Ti-ey will last many yearwithontchange. atid.are warranted »up-rirto all other* manufactured i>v
f. E. SPENSKK & CO.. X. Y.
CaVTIon .Norte genuine unl.ac clumpedviiIt our trade mark.

J. C. C. TURNFR. Role Agentfor Greenville, S C.From nrltnm they can only ha obtained.
.< p.-ple-a employed.May 10 1ly
W-l 1 * " .

Cidmonas T. .brown,

*11 iw *m. r -* M ^
l,; '4» haywe street;'
OPPOSftE CHARLESTON MOTt L.

CIIARdtRTON, S. 0.
D«e 9 SIly
I'll* Jf«w York pleloffgli itili <#ltl>

ffltftt purport* to bftj'nultfcvlriira of l.o«r«ry
nd bis gang, Including H t'l widow

I' REMINItSOBNOEB

PUBLIC MEN.
s V 'u .! !f ,f « . I .t !..

B\ EX GOVERNOR B. F. PRBBY.
1 .. .-ftriHl' it

[continued from last week.]
WILLIAM BATES.

This remarkable man, and most
worthy and estimable gentleman^
is entitled to a place in ray " Re
miuiscences of Greenville but
as t'tey have been suspended tor
the present, I wilt give hitn a place
amongst the'public men, whom 1
have been remembering. k

Although not a publTe matt, for
lie never tilled, or aspired to any of
II a!n 1 at I inn \A7 i II i n tirt Urtln. I ^1
uviui oiwuviif »i winCT uuiurr

Buted far moire to the nqaterial
prosperity of his country, than
thousands who have filled public
offices and gained great distinction,
lie was one of the pioneers in the
manufacture of cotton in the SouthernStates, and with great skill, energyand industry, he mainly assistedin building up cotton factories
in Spartan bhrg, Laurens and
Greenville Districts. These factorieshave given employment to
hundreds and thousands of poor
families since the 'year 1819,
when he entered the Weaver Factory,on Tyger River, in Spartan
burg District, a poor and friendlessboy. These fncturies have
likewise contributed largely to the
wealth and convenience of the
whole upper country. They have
also encouraged the erection of
others in the middle districts, and
in Georgia, North Carolina, Tennesseeand other States.

Mr. Rates was born in Ruode
Island, in the year 1800, and was

seventy two years old at his
death, a week or two since. Li is
father was a farmer, living twentymileswest of Providence, and at
the early ago Of eight years, he
was placed in the cotton factory of
Meters. Green, of Rhode Island,
which was the second establish
ureal, of the kind, ever operated
in the United btaies. The first, beingthat of the Slitter's, located in
i'awiuckct, Rhode Island, or what
is now known as North i rovi
deuce. Mr. Rates visile i this factor,)in 1805, unci was much inter,
eated in examining Us machinery,
ami comparing it with the iuiprovmomsof (tie preacui day.1 The
factor ios of the SluLer's and Green's
at thai time, 18U8, made only
y arns. There were no powerLoms in lue United States. .lie
yarns were sold through the Colin
try and woven by the women on
iiuuu looms.

Alter working three years in
Green u factory, Mr. Rates become
an upeiat«»r m thai of the celebratedDo Wolf, well known as a
Untied Slates Senator and slave
liader. lie had many voasels en-

gugCU it) Hie AtMcau clave traoe,
juot belure llitd modi nefarious buamesswus prohibited (>y the Fed
crul cuiistiluiiou. Again Mr. Rutos
changed Iiirt faciei y, and worked
in tiuii ol Spnigiie'd, the grand latlierut the present United Stated
Senator, Irom Rhode letiund, and
the luigesi euliuii inauulactur.
this time in tbe U lied Staled..
ibe demand tor cuj^lou goods duringthe war ot 1812, waa so great,
baid Mr. Rates, that the laciory
*vud rut) day und night, and tiev4r
slop ped even on Sunday. It would
ueein that ft change had come over
Hie puritanic spirit of New En
gland, i'roui the nine they fined a
man ton, kicking hie wile on the
Sabbath, and whipped their beer
burreid for working on bunda).in I8iy, an 1 have already said,
Mr. Brfteu come to the Weaver
factory, near Ureas Anchor, the
Only factory at that time in South
Carolina, propelled by water-power.lie started from Rhode Idl*"idwith $17 in hid pockets, all
told. W hen he lauded in Chat lea
ton, he tiad only two dullard to pay
hid way to Spartanburg. Tina waa

very buoii exhausted, and on his
way to Columbia, lie mini his over
coat lor seven dullai's, to the stagedriver, wjiich Cost him twenty utie
dollars. Willi thia increase of his
funds, he made his way fo what is
uow known as the liuri it Factor;
in Spartanburg. Alter working
there two years, lor which he
never received a cent, he Went into
the factory of Hill and Clark, on

thoTyger River. There he stayedtwo or three years, saved five
os six hundred dollars, and mar
r.icd his wit's, Who now survives
a i
IIIUI. ill* Ileal uiuvu was to -Laurel*district, whore lie funned a

partnership with Coh Down* end
Hugh Wilton, in erecting a factoryoh IluImhik Creek, widen proveddisastrous. And lost him ail the
money be had canted at Hill and
Clark* factory. From lam rent,
Mr* Bates moved to LiuCululun,

i North Carolina, and there engagedin cotton factory, owned byMessrs. JLJoke and Bivingt. Lie

'

returned again to South Carolina,and .bought John Wwwr'i facto
ry at Sheriffs tale, iu the uppernart of Green villa.district. Tbeucebe moved to liter's factory, andformed a partnership with Kilgoreaud Luster. Then he exchangedhie interest in Lester's factory for
Kilgore's property on KookyCreak, where he founded u Batesvilla,"and in pertnefibip evlth
Messrs. Col and Hsmmett, carriedon a most tncCewfnl business
for many ysarli During the idte
civil war, Batcsville was sold bythe proprietors for three hundred
and forty thousand dollars, to a
company organized in Charleston,of wbicu the Hon. Gcofge^Trenholtnwas the principal capitalist.Mr. Bates was a great machin
ist, And could make a large por*tiou ot the machinery need 114 a
cotton factory. Batesville" is a
proud monument to bis memory,erected under bis own supervision,and by lus own skill, energy and
industry. It will strike a traveler
as a beautiful little village. If be
stops to see the cotton factory, be
will find everything constructed
witli skill and taste, 'with all the
improvements of the present.time.Tiie large sum tor which Batesvillewa-> sold, was mostly invested
in lands iu Greeuville and SouthwesternGeorgia.

I have said Mr. Bates was a remarkableman. Indued he was.
Iu conversation you would be
Struck with his wisdom, intelligenceand good sense about all the
ordinary ulfairs of life. JULe cou,...,,.,1.~~ii i--
<vm«u ncu, opUKU COI'ICCUy, Hlltl
bad, as 1 have said, a must extraordinaryuiechamcal talent. He
watt a practical and successful
tanner utter lie disposed of the
Bates ville iactory. in politico, he
atwayb beeined Well posted. And
yet sti auge to say, and moat extraurdmaiyindeed tnib great machinist,successful tanner, wise man
and clever talker, and the owner
ot a large toriune, made by his
own honest industry, Could neither
read nor write. It is true that he
could sign his name mechanically,but not another word could he
write.

1 knew Mr. Bates well for forty
years past, and we were fast
mends during all that time. He
was a man ot great integrity ot
character, and most wormy and
estimable in every relation oi lite,
lie had a marked face, and one
which would he likely to attract
notice in a crowd of strangers, tor
its intelligence and probity, lie
was a good man, and a religious
man. And tor a halt century, a
member ot ine Methodist Church,
wniuu uu joined in .North ^aroli
iia. IJis memory deserves to bo
cherished as that ot a public beuefactor,fits hie and success in iito,
lO U IClilllg 111 lloHUUOU Ol VS 1J ML 111

duotry, euergy und Honesty w ilt do
in Ibe business ot Ibe world, it
is an example worthy ot ull mutation.lie was unfortunate iu tirsi
setting out iu lire, by losing all
compensation lor two years' services.lie was again uutortuuuiu
t|i nib partucibiiip in the Kabuiis
Oleex iaeiory. i»ut instead ot
drowning cares iu spirits, anil
idling away nib tiino as a Joatei,
lie weul to Work again, una tiuully
achieved success by bis indomitableenergy and perseverance. No
man wiio is industrious and sober
need tear success in lile, and with
out Hiuse virtues tew, very lew,
can succeed in any business.

inat Mr. Liules should have
been ooiu and brought up in New
haigiuud, where education is almostuniveisai, without being seut
to school at ail, is very surpisiug.inat. be should not have acquired
the riidiuienis ot education in alter
lite, with bis great intelligence, industry,energy aud sobriety, is still
more remarkable. 1 was not
aware ot tins' tact, til' alter the
death ot Mr. iiates, although, as 1
have staied, wo were fast Ii lends
lor upwards ol tony years. And
i doubt whether it was known
generally by ins lrtends aud acquaintances.ibis ouly makes his
success iu lite (be uioie Wonder*
tut.

[ou*-riabkt> nkxt wkkk.J

ThaV bulwark of liberty, trUl by Jury, ep*
pan to bo in danger, If sot of aoolitlon, at
leaat of ooniiderable mod ifl oat ion. The absurdityof aelecting twelve ignorant mas to
deeide upod the merit* of Sa in irionto commeMialtransaction, or a doaen vagabonds to
trbilrSs a caw pf murder, la at last making
itee If felt In the proper piaoee, and baa
brought the Whole spalam into diaoredit. Aa
I prale at exeroiiod, tbo right of trioi by Jury

li com only reloobU to tbo low-browher, end U
oftooer invoiced to dofoot tbo endo of Jaotioo
tbo* to prutsoto them. .It U now, proposed
tbot i* »UoMto requiring specie I knowledge
ox efperieooo, Jurtei slipUcouiiil oily of 0*m*»*th^ ^ooooro vptblt of ro«<Wri«g
o ibtollffto* trordloe, .Xbe proposition u *

tP»i »P% tod is qseroln cenformiij with
too Mom ofJ^rloi thoa tbo snstom tt
present l^vpgun though in tone eamasenitie*

^ fhw. !"
1

# ft

... .1 |.l UJUWIXJI I J WJ g
«life'* Brightest How.

Not k>nr trtivco I root A gentlemanwho is fewneed for more than
a million. 811Vef was in his liair,
care opon his brow, and he stoop,fg beneath'.fita burfJen of Wealth.
We w^re spiking of that period
ut Hie when he had realized the.
moat fpertect enjoymeat, or, rath
er, wlien he had found the happiineee nearest to be nvmlloycd. *" I'll
tell you," said the millionaire,
when was the fifib'piest hour of ipylife. At tbe age of one and-tweiityI had aayed ifpt$00. I was earning4600 a year,, and my father

did not take it from me, only requiringthat I should pay tor inyboard; At the ege of twenty-two j
i und Recured a pretty cottage, |just outside of th6 city ; £ was able
to pay two-thirds of the valnc
down, and also to furnish it re*
spectably. I was parried on Sunday-r-aSunday in Jyne.at ipyfather's house. M y wife had
come to me poor in purse, hut
rich in the weftlrtrof her woman*
hood. The'-StoSftth fltftf' the Sabbatiinight We passed beneath myfather's root, and on Mondaymorning I.went to my work, leavingmy mother and sister to helpin preparing iny home. On Mondayevening when the labors of
the day were done, 1 went not
to the paternal shelter, as ' in the
past, but to mv own house.my
own home. The holy atmosphereof that hour 6eems to surronnd
tne even now in the memory. I
oi>ened the door of my cottage1 » 1 a s
ami 1'iuereu. i laid my mil uponthe little stand -in the hall, and
passed on into the kitchen.ourkitchen and dining room were all
one then. I pushed open the
kitchen di>or and was.in Ileav
en ! The table was set against the
wall. the evening meal was ready
.prepared by the hands of her
who had come to be my helpmeetin deed as well ns in name.and
by the table, with a throbbing,
expectant look upon her lovelyand loving face stood my wile..
I trieu to speak, but could not. 1
could only clasp the waiting angel
to my bosom, thus showing to her
the ecstatic burden ot iny heart.
The years have passed.long, longyears.and worldly wealth has
flowed in upon me. and I am honoredand envied ; but, ns truo ns
heaven, 1 would give it all.everydollar.tor the joj* ot the hour of
that June evening in the long,long ago.".New York Ledger.
A circular from Ike U. 8. l'oat Mauler

General requests everybody, in directing
letters and papers to /«<* the county, a a

well ns the usual local direction, bo much
mail inatier passing and similarly named
offices in the *«nie and in diffarenl Stale#,
render this absolutely necessary for faoilis
tsting prompt delivery by the depot tment
Govern yourself accordingly.

Fractional currency may he sent to the
Treasury for redemption at the expense ol
the Department by Adams Express Company,or any of the oilier exprosa companies
mentioned below, in sums oi five dollarsand upwards. Legal-tender notes may
he sent in like manner In sums ot fifty dollar*and upwards. Parties remitting currencyfor redemption, and especially offi-
cer» oj me i/i-inrira^oi, lire, 'nowever, requestedto make their remittance* *4 large
b» practicable, and when poisihle to remit
in sums of $1,000 or an even multiple there
of. Remittance* of fifty doltara and upwardsmay be composed in part of frantlonalcurrency and In pari of legal-tender
note*
William Cnllen Bryant, oil his recant visit

to Mexico, found a hearty welcome from the
officials, and was treated with much coortftej
by every one connected with the Government,
lfe stated to a correspondent that be had interviews.with President Juarez, Secretary
ftoinero and other high fuctiouarius of the
country, and that they all believe, or pretend
to believe, the revolution to he almost at an
end. ®
Two wretches are to be hung in Kentucky,

and the Conrler Journal asks : " Why dosen't
the Stats hire a big circus tent, make the
banging " private," and charge the Christian
thousands twenty-hea oenu per bead tor ad>
mission T The banging Would then benotenly
a measure of eoonomy, but a fouree of revonue,which would go far toward paying th«
expanses of aa extra sessioa of the Leglala.
ture."

<<c 4ht TjAkk, April 13.
Elder A.M. Mnsser, the Mormon telegraph

superintendent, said that rather than surrenderone single principle of their religion, ths
Mormons would make a Mosoow of Salt Lak«
City, tear up the railroads, brfeak down the
telegraph linen, end dfitmj million* of other
property. H* ip*k« of Jadga MoKeen ea *
" dried up *»<l eorrupt old dog," and of the
President at " Uaelet* Grant," and stigmatizedhim nodother* a* a corrupt *et. Ho ineludedalee the Praaidant'a wife la hi* attack.
Buxott** M*o*xinK ft>* M*r.. The May

number of Ballon** Magazine I* out, and a

capital number It la, filled with good ntorte*,choice poetry, and anme excellent engraving*of interest We know of no

Mog*s!oe that will ootnpare with tbl* for
real worth, wheo tba price i» taken into
consideration. Tltiok of a hundred peg**
of ehoice natter lor the «n*ll aum of 16
ootttm *®d twele# number* in a, ypar for
only 41.40. Every family io the eovntty
etoid afford no much tor the i*l» <

pUfcaoro which B*> low's MsftsHwotwoHy^ij
< p«r«s. Wbrmlo at .ry ptrkxMool
Inthsooawtry, or »44r«« Thorn** * TilM,
69 ConfrMi Strset, Btt'ob. *'

. - V. r ¥! ff eu MMM I
... iiii.i.inni»n . iLiinmiimr*
Laws of the State.

Aete ef the General AihbMj of teethI |NMef*il Carolina.
PUBLISHED ~DY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT TO INCOBPOBATE THE DARLINGTONLAND JOINT STOCK AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, OF DABLINtiTON,SOUTH CAROLINA. . . *
Section 1. Be It ewftod k; the Senete en4

House of Representatives ol the State of South
Carolina, now met nod sitting la Oeaeral Assembly,and by the authority ef the same t ..

That Richard H. Humbert, T. C. Cox, 8. J.
Keith, I. A. Smith, William Braley, J. A.
Williamson. P. C. Fludd, Alfred Hart, KdwardMickey, A. P. Ford, Riebard Ford, 7.
J. Pugh, Adam Bristeo, Wn. Grand, J. D.
War ley, A, L. Singleton aqd J. W. Thomas,
together with such other persons as now are,
or hereafter may be, associated with them, be,
and tbey art hereby, declared a body politicand corporate, for the purpose of buying and
holding real estate in the county of Darlington,or at any point within the county, or the
State of 8outb Carolina, and making loans of
money, secured by mortgages of real estate,end the bypotheeatlon of bonds, stocks, and
ntk-r -V...- I . -»
..... >vviuu, miu [lorioniL property, |
to Its members and stockholders, by the name
apd ftyW of the Darlington Land Joint 8tock
and Loan Association, of Darlington, South (Carolina. The oapital atook ol aaid aaaocia-
tion to conaiat of fire thousand shares, of the
ralue of tirenty-flre dollars per share ; but as
soon aa two thousand shares shall bare been \
subscribed thereto, the said association shall <
organise and commence operations, aaid abarea
to be paid by succeasire monthly installments
of one dollar on each share so long aa the
said association shall continue: the aaid shares
to be held, transferred, assigned and pledged,
and the holders thereof to be subject to such
fines, penalties and forfeitures, for default In
their payments, as the regulations and by-laws
of the said association may prescribe. i

See. 2. That the said association shall hare
number and snoeession of offloors and membersas ehalVbe ordained and chosen, accordingto the rules and by.laws made, or to be
made, by them for their gorernment ; and shall
hare power and authority, from time to time,
..J _» .11 ! »- " 1* *
uu >1 an muss, ig iu\n# flucn rules and f t
Uws aa are not repugnant, to tbe Constitution
and tbe laws of tbe land ; to hare and keep a
common seal, and to alter tbe game at will; to
suo and be sued, implead and be impleaded,
in any court of law or equity in this State)
and shall bare and enjoy erery right and privilegeincident and belonging to corporate bodies,aeoording to the laws of tbe land.

Seo. 3. That the funds of the said associationshall be invested either in tbe purchase of
real estate, in the connty of Darlington, South
Caroling, or Jn any qounty or subdivision of
tBe State of South Carolina, which shall bo
rented out or leased, or sold and convoyed, to
the members and stockholders of said associationupon suob terms and conditions as, from
time te time, may be prescribed by its rules
and by-laws, or be loaned cut and advanced
to tbe members and stockholders thereof, upontbe security and 'by hypothecation of real
estate in the ocunty of Darlington, or any otheraub-divisioo of the State, aforesaid, or
bonds, stocks or choses in action on personal
property, on sueh terms and conditions as,
from time to time, may be prescribed by the
rules and by-Uws aforesaid. And it shall and
may be lawful for the said association to bold
and enjoy, for the mutual benefit of its membersand stockholders, all such lands, tens.
menu and hereditaments, a« may be buna fide,
purchased by, and conveyed to it; or a* may
be mortgaged to it, by way of security, upon
its loans and advanoes;or as may be purchas,ed by or transferred, and conveyed to it, at
sales under judgments or decrees, at law or

equity, for securing, or recovering, or in compromisesottleuiont of any debt or debts due to
it; and to sell, alien, barter, exchange, convey,mortgage, or otherwise dispose of the
sumo, from time to time, and whenever deemedexpedient.

Sec. 4. That if any of the funds of the laid
association shall remain unproductive, or uninvestedand unueeded, or uncalled for, for the
space of two months, by its own members and
stookbolJers, it shall be lawful (or the said
association to lend out what moneys may be
on hand to others than stockholders, at such
rates of interest (on such security, whether of
mortgage or real estate, chnses in action, or
other personal property) as may be agreed on,
to be sately invested, to be repaid Within one
year.

Sec. JL That whoneYer the funds and assets
of the said assets of the said association shall
have accumulated fo* such an amount that,
upon a fair division thereof, such stockholders,
for each and every share of stock hold by him
or ber, shall have received, or be entitled to
receive, the sum of two hundred dollars, or the
value thereof in property or assets, and such
division and distribution shall have been made,then the said association shall »nii a«.
(ermine: Provided,-however, That in care the I
aid associationshall not bare oloied ita opo* |ration* and affair*, a* above provided lor,within » ihorter period, then (bis act rhail not
centinue in force beyond twenty ytara.' tieo. ft. That it any officer or sub officer of
the «aid association, aball use the m»neyi of
laid association, oth^r than Jhoie prescribedby this aet, ha ahall, on proof*W>oreof, be deemedguilty of a misdemeanor, and eentencad to
pay a fine of twice the amount of money ao appropriated,and imprisonment for a term of
not lets than six months.

1 See. 7. This aet shall be.deemed a public
act, and l>e given and received in evidence
without being specially pleaded.
Approved March IS, 1*75.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THK PAY*
MKNT OF THE PAST INDEBTEDNESS
OF DARLINGTON COUNTY, AND FOR
OTIIKR PURPOSES.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in GeneralAssembly, and by the authority of the
same:

^bat B. F, Whlttamore, Ellbu C. Dakar, J.
Fillebrown and Jgmes M. Drown be and

thfty are hereby constituted a committee to examineany and all aeeonnts presented to said
committee, by any and all parties who hold
any aeeonnts or demands agelast the oountv
o( Darlington, cortraetod or originating aiaaa
June 1848, and before Janaary lit, 1872: Pre|
rlded, That Mid eonnfttee receive no com.
f>eoi«Mon for thair aerrlaei.

' See. 1*That to enable the aald committee to
taveatlgato ad to tV« correctmm of the ledebt

doeaoof the county of Parliagtr.t, u repor1

*»m UVt »l

«»y Al^fr<bfcf lnloMn of «t<d eouoXtoilbo(Bonorml AraeaMy of 19T1 Tf, th.y
n btnkj authorttod tod empowered to jlro«RW wotloe for IflNn dtfi «o- oil perioni
ad portisi HoMhig lit demand* ifiinit laid
toaitjr, to priant the mm for examination,
tad laid committee (ball bar* power and aa-
worn/ to md4 for uj oOeer, par*ou or party,tbolr book*, papers, or memorandum*, and to
furthtr the examination of aaconat or duund
ifiloat tbo county, paid or unpaid, contracted
>r originating olnoo Juno ISM, and boforo
tannery lit, 1971; tbo committee may admin

iatorany oath lo any poraon, party or oflloor.
Boo. 8. That If bpOD 'tbo aforesaid Investlga*Hm It aball bo found that tbo Ooanty Cotn

tninnoroof Darllagtoa county bare miiappliedtbo publie money* of tbo Ooanty by pay»ing elaioao not aathoriaad by law, or baro nogleotpd their duty by rofboiag to pay claim* authorisedby law, or bar* n*od for tboir own
private purpoaoany of tba public fundi of tbo
Bounty, or bare nojuatly discriminated amongtbo creditor* of tbc ooanty, in paying oat tbo
noney* of t)># county; or done any other act,
>r neglected to do any net, In violation of law,
n reference to the pnblic fund* or property of
!he county, the *ald committee eball forthwith
'urnl»b said information tn the Circuit Solicitorof the county, who aball forwith proceed
»y action, or indietmcnt, or both, agalnat *ald
Coeimliaionera in tbo Circuit Court. And if
laid Commtbaioncr* aball be found guilty theyihall, in addition to the penalties now pro*ridod by law, be immediately removed from
ofiloe.

Sec. 4. That it i* hereby made the duty of
the County Commissioner* of Darlington
sounty to draw their warrant* on the CountyTrensurer againit any fund* in bis hand*, includingthe money now in Bank, which was
innrnnrUlart #*» - " *
,rl., ». uuuuiDg court House, Tor
tho payment and liquidation of the past indebtednessof tbe county ; and the Countytreasurer on presentation of said warrant,shall pay tbe sense.

Sec. 6. Immediately on an& after the parsageof this Act tbe committee herein appionted,shall enter upon the duties assigned them,and no warrant on the funds specified in Section4, shall be drawn on the County Treasurerby tbe County Commissioners until tbe examinationherein authorised shall haro been
completed.

Sec. 6. The Auditor and County Commissionershe, and, they are hereby authorized
and empowered to cause tu be levied on the
taxable property of the said county for the
year 1872, two mills on tba dollar, and to continuethe same each sneered ing year, until the
sum of eighteen thousand dollars shall have
been collected, and the said sum as collected,
shall not be used in any manner except for
tbe purpose of building a Court House at Darlington,for the oountj of Darlington.
Approved March 9, 1872.

AX ACT TO AUTHORIZE AND EMTOW
KK W. C. GARITY, F. W.TOVTLES AND
D. II. T0WLK8 TO BSTAHLISll A
IVIIARF AT MARTIN'S FOINT, \YADMALAWISLAND, SOUTH CAROLINA.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and

llonse of Representatives of the State of
South Carolina, now met and sitting in (ieneralAssembly, and by tho authority of the
tame

That W. C. Garity, F. W. Towlcs and D. II.
Towles be, and are hereby, authorised and empoweredtoerect and build a wharf, and eollocttbe neual rate of wharfage on tbe same, at
Martin's Point, Wadtnalaw Island, South Carolina,and to extend tbe same as fur towards
tho channel of tbe river as muy be necessaryfor commercial purposes.

C « TL-i »
mil uio uancntse heroin granted

h&11 be rested in tbc said IV. C. <i*ri'y, F. W,
Towlos nnd D. II. Tewlss, their heirs, executors,administrators and assigns, for the term
of ninety-nine years.

See. 3. All Act, or parts of Acts, inconsistentwith this Act, arc hereby repealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE PROSPECTBAPTT8T CHURCH. OF LAURENSCOUNTY, SOUTH CAROLINA.Section 1. Re it enartcd by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of the State of SouthCarolina, now met nnd sitting in Oeneral As visibly,and by the authority of the same:That from and iininadiutely after tho passagoof thia act, all persons *hu now arc, whohereafter shall or may become, members ofsaid society, shall be, and tbey are hereby, incorporated,and arc hereby declared to be abody corporate, by the name and style of theProspect iiaptist Church," and by the aaid
name shall haw succession of officers andmembers, and have a common seal.Sec. 2. That the said corporation shall havo
power to purchase, receive nnd possoss anyreal or personal estate, not exceeding 4u valuothe sum of twenty-ttve thousand dollars, or tosell the same, and by its corporate name to
suo and be sued in any Court of this State,and to mako ruch rules and bylaws, (not repugnantto law,) as may be thought expedient.'

0co 3. That this act be dsemed a public
art, and shall continue In force until repealedApproved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO EXEMPT THE KEEPERS,EMPLOYEES AND OTHER OFFICERS
OF THE FOUTH CAROLINA PENITENTIARYAND LUNATIC ASYLUM
FROM MILITARY AND OTHER DUs
TIES.
«its. 1. He it enacted by the Senate and

Huuee of Representatives of the State ofSouth Carolina, now met and silling in
General Assembly, and by the authority ot
the same :

That on and after the peerage of this act,all guards, keepers, employees and other
officers that ar« now, or may hereafter he,employed at the South Carolina Penitentiaryand f.nnatie Arylutn shall be exemptedfaun serving on furies, and from military,road and street duty.

Approved Mareh IS, 1872.

AN ACT TO KE-OPKN A PUBLIC HIQ1IWAYIN RICHLAND COUNTY.
Be it ensoted by tba Senate and House of

Representatives of the State ef Routh Caroline,now met sad sitting in General Assemble.
lid by tb« authority of the me ;
That the oouutj euinmieeionera of the

eouuty of Klohland be, and Ui«y »r« hereby,authoriaed to «no to b« rcsopened theold Gadtden rood, commencing at point
near Joe*'Croeaing, on the MeCord HeiryRoad, and ending at 'he Oadedeo depot, onthe Booth Carolina Railroad.
Approved Wanh 19, *m.


